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QUESTION 1

You have an answer file for a Windows 7 installation. You need to perform an unattended installation of Windows 7 by
using the answer file. You must achieve this goal by using the minimum amount of administrative effort. What should
you do? 

A. Name the answer file autounattend.xml and save it to a USB disk. Start the computer from the Windows 7 DVD. 

B. Name the answer file autounattend.ini and save it to a USB disk. Start the computer from the Windows 7 DVD. 

C. Name the answer file unattend.xml and save it to a USB disk. Start the computer from the Windows Preinstallation
Environment (Windows PE). 

D. Name the answer file unattend.txt and save it to a USB disk. Start the computer from the Windows Preinstallation
Environment (Windows PE). 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 2

You work as a desktop technician at ABC.com. The network consists of a single Active Directory domain named
ABC.com. All servers on the network run Windows Server 2008. 

All client computers run Windows 7 Enterprise. 

You receive reports from users with portable computers saying that their computers are connecting to a nearby
shopping center wireless network when they are in a certain part of the building. 

How can you ensure that the portable computers connect to the company network when they are in range of the
company wireless network? 

A. You should enable SSID broadcasting for the company wireless network. 

B. You should apply a Wireless Network Policy to specify the company wireless network as the preferred network. 

C. You should configure the company wireless network as an Ad Hoc network. 

D. You should configure the Network authentication for the company wireless network to Open. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 3

You work as a desktop technician at ABC.com. The ABC.com network consists of a single Active Directory domain
named ABC.com. All servers on the network run Windows Server 2008. All client computers run Windows 7 Enterprise. 

You receive a call from a user named Mia Hamm reporting that she is unable to log on to her computer. 

When you attempt to log on to her computer, you receive the following error message: 

""The system cannot log you on to the domain because the systems computer account in its primary domain is missing
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or the password on that account is incorrect." 

You open Active Directory Users and Computers and discover that the domain computer account for Mia\\'s computer is
missing. 

How can you enable Mia to log on to her computer? 

A. Create a new computer in Active Directory for Mia\\'s computer. 

B. Add Mia\\'s computer to a workgroup then rejoin it to the domain. 

C. Add a host record in DNS for Mia\\'s computer. 

D. Create a new user account in Active Directory for Mia. Instruct Mia to log in using the new account. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 4

Your company has a main office and a branch office. The network contains an Active Directory forest. All users on the
network access the Internet from their computers. The company hires a temporary employee who has his own portable
computer. The employee connects his portable computer to the network. When the employee attempts to join the
computer to the domain, the connection fails. A help desk technician reports the following about the employee. He has a
domain user account.His computer can access Internet Web sites.His computer can contact domain controllers by using
the domain controllers IP addresses. You need to ensure that the employees computer can join the domain. The
solution must ensure that the computer can access resources on the Internet. What should you do? 

A. Modify the time zone for the computer. 

B. Modify the IPv4 settings on the computer. 

C. Create an A record for the computer in an internal DNS zone. 

D. Request that an administrator create a prestaged computer account in the domain. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 5

This question is the first in a series of questions that all present the same scenario. For your convenience, the scenario
is repeated in each question. Each question presents a different goal and answer choices, but the text of the scenario is
exactly the same in each question in this series. Start of repeated scenarioYou are an enterprise desktop support
technician for City Power and Light. City Power and Light is a utility company. The company has a main office and a
branch office. The main office is located in Toronto. The branch office is located in Boston. The main office has 1,000
employees. The branch office has 10 employees. Active Directory ConfigurationThe network contains a single Active
Directory domain named cpandl.com. The functional level of the forest is Windows Server 2008 R2. Server
ConfigurationAll servers run Windows Server 2008 R2. The relevant servers in the main office are configured as shown
in the following table. All computers in the main office are configured to use DHCP. All computers in the branch office
are configured to use static IP addresses. User InformationAll user accounts are standard user accounts.All client
computers run Windows 7 Enterprise.Each portable computer has a PPTP-based VPN connection to the internal
network. Corporate Security GuidelinesAll users must be granted the least privileges possible.All locally stored
documents must be encrypted by using Encrypting File System (EFS).The hard disk drives on all portable computers
must be encrypted by using Windows BitLocker Drive Encryption (BitLocker).All encryption certificates must be stored
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on smart cards. End of repeated scenario The company is deploying a new application. When users attempt to install
the application, they receive an error message indicating that they need administrative privileges to install it. You need
to recommend a solution to ensure that users can install the application. The solution must adhere to the corporate
security guidelines. What should you recommend? 

A. Publish the application by using a Group Policy. 

B. Disable User Account Control (UAC) by using a Group Policy. 

C. Add all domain users to the local Power Users group by using Restricted Groups. 

D. Add the current users to the local Administrators group by using Group Policy preferences. 

Correct Answer: A 
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